Newsletter
26th October 2018
Let your light shine!
We had another extremely successful
Harvest Festival last week. Livingstone
Class and Ruby Class were the Bake-Off
winners and they have both won a day at
the orchard to pick and juice some apples. The Leeds South and East Foodbank were extremely grateful for all of
your donations, as were our local elderly
neighbours. Thank you to The Rhubarb
Triangle Farm Shop for supplying all the
carrier bags for our Y6 children to carry it
in.

Tales for the children and then gave them
the chance to show off some of their own
acting skills in some mini workshops.
Please could you be aware that if school
are trying to contact you via your mobile
phone, it will more than likely be displayed as an unknown number. This will
even be the case if you have the school
number saved on your phone. I wouldn’t
want anyone missing an important call
from us thinking it was a cold call about a
PPI claim.

Attendance Winners
w/e 19th October
Riverside Class with 99.7%
w/e 26th October
Monarch Class with 99.3%

Diary Dates
26th Oct—Halloween Disco

Our Girls’ Dodgeball team were in action
Weds 7th Nov—Y3 Trip to York
Poppies and other Royal British
last week. They came into my office after
Legion merchandise will be on
8th-9th Nov—Y4 Residential
the tournament with very sad looks on
sale in the playground in the
their faces to tell me that they had come
Thurs 15th Nov—Flu Vaccinations
first week back after half term.
last. It turned out that they are actually
Mon 10th Dec—UKS2 Carol Concert
This year we celebrate 100 years since
very good actresses as they had won the
the end of World War One and we will be
Tues 11th Dec—Panto Day
competition and were just winding me up.
having a mini focus week in school to
Well done girls!
Weds 12th Dec—FS Shows
commemorate this after half term.
I have some staff news for you. Miss
Thurs 13th Dec—Xmas Lunch
Thank you for making sure that your chilDobbins was successful this week in sedren are coming to school in the appropriThurs 13th Dec—FS Party
curing the Teaching Position in Sunrise
ate uniform. Our uniform is very imTues 18th Dec—KS1 Show and Party
Class. Mrs Beetham has kindly said that
portant to us as it has been in place for
she will remain in post until Miss Dobbins
many years now with nothing but the logo Weds 19th Dec—LKS2 Christingle and Party
starts in January.
being updated. If you are unclear exactly
Thursday 20th Dec—UKS2 Party
After nearly 20 years working at our what the uniform is then please click here
Fri 20th Dec—Xmas Jumper Day and Carols
school, Mr Buckley will be moving on to to take a look at our website. If you feel
Around the Tree
pastures new after half term. I’m sure you are unable to keep to these guideyou will join me in wishing him all the best lines then please make an appointment
Training Days
of luck with his future. The children will with me to discuss this.
3rd September 2018
also miss ‘Mr Broccoli’ very much.
Finally, huge congratulations to Isabelle
30th November 2018
You will have hopefully re- Brady and Freya Gidney from Foundation
ceived this week your Christ- Stage. They were this year’s winner and
mas Card order forms. The runner up in the poster competition for
PTA
cards have been carefully the Rothwell Bonfire.
Please look out for your child’s Christmas Card
designs in their book bags.
designed by your children and Keep an eye out for
the orders need to be back their artwork on all the
We hope you all have a lovely half term.
into school by the 7th November. Please local posters. They
For more PTA info please visit us on Twitter
keep an eye out for these in your child’s earned the school £150
@CarltonprimPTA or find us on Facebook.
book bags as there are only a couple of of vouchers to spend at
days for you to get your orders returned The Arium in Leeds.
after half term.
Carlton Primary School
KS1 were treated to a special perforHave a great half term.
mance this week by the Rainbow Factory
@carlton1876
Theatre. They performed some Fairy
Mr Coe.

